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Rutherford's Barber Shop. 540 W il
liams svaaua. In Foster's Pool HalL

The Elks building. S it  Williams 
avenue.

Medley Hotel Restaurant, lnleratata 
Avenue (in  Medley Hotel).

Fneodmhip Pool H a ll Sixth, near 
tilisan lWest Side).

Holliday and Holliday, 125 North 
Sixth street.
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W ITH O U T ‘DELAY ‘Day or flight
FULL MEDICAL CARR • All for o few rent* a day 

PERFECT PROTECTION FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

HEALTH YOUR GREATEST ASSET — GUARD ANO PROTECT IT I

It la tar better to havo a Prudential Hoapital Certificate 
and never uae It. than to noed It 

and not have It I I

PRUDENTIAL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

Fllbout obligation, send me Information about your HOSPITAL 

ASSOCIATION

HOOVER BACKS UP

Colored voters throughout the na
tion wilt be Interested in the an
nouncement that President Herbert 
Hoover has withdrawn the name of 
B. B. Montgomery from nomination 
to the office of United States Marsh
all for the northern district of Mtss- 
IPPl.

This action of Mr. Hoover did not 
occur, however, until after pressure 
had been brought to bear on him by 
prominent Negro and White republi
can leaders, and by outstandnng Ne
gro organizations.

The specific charge against Mont
gomery was that he disparaged Ne- p*  7 ed above, should come as encourag*

! Instance. This in itself gives one not 
already acquainted, an inatght Insight 
into the ways of some southern 
courts when handling cases Inyolring 
Negroes.

There is grave doubt in the minds 
of many familiar with the facts in the 
case of the guilt of Lee. Some feel 
that he was "framed” while others 
think he Is simply a victim of circum
stance. We are not In a position to 
pass intelligently an opinion as to 
his guilt or Innocence as all the Infor
mation we have has been obtained 
through the medium of the press— i 
some being highly colored. Be that 
as It may. the reversal and remand 
(or trial won on the grounds as stat- -
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DON'T DE CAUGHT UNPREPARED
CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND M AIL  OR BRING IT IN

gro womanhood In public utterances 
and for that reason, in which The 
Advocate concurs, he was considered 
unfit for public office.

Thinking colored people are not so 
sure that Mr. Hoover would hare 
withdrawn the name of his nominee 
If It were not so close to the Novem
ber election —  in fact —  too close 
for colored voters to have time to 
forget. They also recall that the 
President would not withdraw the 
name of Judge Parker of North Caro
lina of the “ yellow dog contract" 
and anti-Negro fame. Hoover's nom
inee who was finally defeated for

ing information to Negroes every
where.

| It is the general practice in some 
sections of the south by some judges 
to bar Negroes from the jury for the 
sole reason that they are Negroes. 
Some judges even go so far as to 
boast that they would not hear a case 
with Negroes serving as jurors This 
decision, won by the International 
Labor Defense whose lawyers are 
defending Euel Lee. must certainly 
take a little of the “ starch" out of 
such judges.

No judge likes to have his deci
sions reversed. He knows that his

If you were taken down wilh appen
dicitis tomorrow would you be able 
to take rare of the doctor and the 
.capital bills. If you should happen to 
reak a leg tomorrow would you have 

only physical worry or alao have 
financial worry ? If you are a member 
f the PRUDENTIAL HOSPITAL AS 

SOCIATION you would have nothing 
to worry about. This association will 
take care of any sickness or injury 
that you may suffer from. After you 
hare become a member, uo sickness 
or injury is too small or two large for 
hem to administer. This association 

pays your medical billa, furnishes you 
doctors and medicines. You do not 
have to pay out a single cent. The 
cost of joining this organisation la 
53.00 for an individual or 54.50 for 

family. The monthly payments be
ing from 51 on up lo 5! 15. according
0 age. Call me or write for Informs- 
ion about this unexcelled offer and

1 will be glad to call on you and tell 
ou more about the PRUDENTIAL 
IO SPITAL ASSOCIATION
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Judge of the United State. Supreme adT, ncem„ ,  , nd tromoUoB,  Garfield 7523
Court by failure of the Senate to con
firm the nomination.

Signed ..............

George Cannady 
520 East 26th St N.

Whatever Mr. Hoover's motive for 
withdrawing Montgomery's name, the 
fact remains that protest, intelligent
ly made and properly directed, brings 
effective and many times the desired 
results. And It will also serve as a 
lesson In the future to other political 
aspirants, some of whom have never 
learned to regard the Negro woman 
nor the Negro in general as human 
beings, that the Negro is an integral 
and an important factor in our na
tional life and history.

Mnch credit for Mr. Hoover’s back 
up is due to the intelligent Tigilance 
of Mrs. Mary C. Booxe. colored repub
lican National Committeewoman of 
Mississippi; to Senator Shortridge of 
California and other colored and 
white individuals and organizations 
who lent their voice and influence.

depend largely upon the record he 
makes while serving as judge in his 
present position. This fact will cause 
judges in the future to abide by this 
ruling and hence, will insure the Ne
gro his right to serve in the capacity 
of jurors in the sooth.

THE PAUL ROBESON AFFAIR

FOR THE FIRST TIME

(Reprint from the Palmetto Leader) 
Quite a bit has been said recently 

about the contemplated divorce pro
ceedings of the Paul Robesons. It is 
but natural that people who are im m 
inent should cause the public to be- ! 
come greatly interested in their af- ! 
fairs.

That Paul and Eslande are about j 
to come to the parting of the ways is 
especially Interesting because of the [ 
biographical work written by Mrs. 
Robeson. PAUL ROBESON NEGRO 
It is only to be hoped that the public ! 
will allow- the Robesons to live their!
own lives without any interference: 

Mnsic circles are agog over press for &fter aU th„ tw# who ar„

parties to the marital contract are the j  
only persons who know just how I 
things are with them.

The writer is personally acquainted 
with Paul and Eslande. He is confi
dent that whatever steps they are 
taking are being taken advisedly, and 
though they shal! become separated 
as far as being husband and wife is 
concerned, they shall alw-ays remain 
friends.

It is our hope that the public will 
let the Robesons live their lives.

reports of the appearanc^ of Jules 
Bledsoe as Amenasro in Verdi's great 
opera, •‘Aida’’ at Cleveland, Ohio's 
second season of out-of-door opera 
which recently closed.

Bledsoe, who is best known as Old 
Man River in “ Showboat'’, had sung 
the part before in London but his ap
pearance as the captive king in the 
famous opera at Cleveland, is said to 
have been the first time that a Ne
gro has ever sung the part on an 
American stage.

The growing tendency on the part 
of producers, promoters and the pub
lic in general to accept Negro artists 
just as any other, Is certainly both 
heartening and encouraging to say 
the least and in time the Negro art
ist will “ come into his own".

There is no gainsaying the fact 
that the Negro has great talent both 
as an actor and singer. He is born to 
be. A ll he needs is the opportunity 
for development and self-expression. 
The Negro's art will surely go a long 
way towards enriching America.

PLEASE
TION.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIP

A r e  you 
welcome?

Mory attractive persons are 
not welcomed at social gather
ings because their breath is 
bad. Don't be one of  them. 
Make sure that your breath 
is sweet and inoffensive by 
gargling with Listerine. It com
bats infections which cause 
odors in the mouth and instantly 
destroys the odors themselves. 
Lambert Pharmacol Company, 
St. Louis, M o, U. S. A.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kills 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  germs

How worth-while is 
a telephone! How it 
bridges distances. 
How many errands it 
does. What a feeling 
of security it gives. A 
telephone costs but a 
few cents a day.

The Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company

Telephone • ATwater €261 Iludineiia office: 352 Oak St

Be Good To Your

FEET
wear vitality arch support

FOOTWEAR
Men,s- Women,s $5 - $6, $oys $2.25 to #4 
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Repudlican Platform
By KELLY

a a B a a B B a a B a a a r
The economic slump has given riss 
> now degree --"Doctor of Depres

sion."  Messrs Hoover slid Roosevelt 
sre Vloin* with eech other ss lo which 
of the (wo is best enlllled to ihsl de
gree. Of Mr Hoover. It must he ssld 
thst the pstlent wss delivered to hla 
hsnds In s well ulgh perfect condì 
tlon When Mr Voolidge turned the 
eouulry over lo Ills predecessor Its 
condition wss sound economlcslly sud 
flnsnclslly ss st sny time during Its 
existence. On taking charge of Ihe 
patient. Mr Hoover declared Ihsl he 
would Improve existing good health to 
the pink of perfection So sure «e re

MII.ER

KELLY MILLER

The Advocate commends the move
ment for an Interracial tour of Eu
rope. An Interracial tour of America 
and all other countries would be still 
more effective. With the various In
terracial movements Including the es
tablishment of International houses, 
clubs and the like, It wont be so long 
before one part of the human family 
will learn that the other is also hum
an and soon men will learn to live to
gether in friendship and good-will.

NEGROES AND THE JURY

When, on July 3rd, the Maryland 
ourt of Appeals handed down a de- 
Islon reversing the death sentence of 

Lee, aged Negro worker convic- 
of murder, on the chief ground 
Negroes had been barred from 

•  Jury for the sole reason that they 
sre Negroes, the race automatically 
hleved a great victory.
According to reports, only by bitter 
ruggle on the part of his attorneys, 
te won elementary rights of change 
venue and choice of attorney, when 
e case came up for trial in the first

5uel
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h i g h - B R O W n
HAIR GROWER
WITHOUT AN EQUAL-

Without a doubt, the best article of Its kind —  a com
bination HAIR GROWER aud HAIR STRAIOH- 
TENER. Gives the hair a natural soft and silky 
appearance, stimulating hair growth in the most 
hopeless case.

Our High Brown Hair Grower 
stands as one of our highest 
achievements — It Is a prepar
ation we look upon with pride

Makes the hair soft and lux
urious,— stimulating a healthy 
growth.

— Distributor—

MR3. BEATRICE FRANKLIN  

620 E. TW E N TY - SIXTH N 

Portland, Oregon

C. FR EE M A N  BR O TH ER S TR A N SFE R
430 HOYT STREET :: Portland, Oregon 

Residence Phone GArfield 8019— 340 Tillamook Street 

Successors to E. Richardson tia ft unge Transfer
Office Phone: BRoadway 1885

M A D E  O N L Y  Q Y  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
C.M 1 C  A G O

■ ' »  '~ K xè ~m r r  - ¿ ■ --y -v r  --

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GRO W ER
W ill Promote a Full Growth o f Hair. 

W ill also Restore the Strength, 
V ita lity  and the Beauty o f the 
Hair. I f  your Hair ia Dry and 
W iry, T r y -

EaSt India Hair Grower
I f  you are bothered wMb Falling
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try  a ja r  o f 
l FA S T  IN D IA  H A IR  GROW ER. The 
remedy containa medical propertica that 

to the roota o f the fla ir, atimulatea 
rthe akin, helping nature do ita work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm o f a thousand flowera. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye-Brows, alao 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be uaed 
with Hot Iron fo r Straightening.

Price Bent by Mail, 60c; 10c Extra for Pottage
S . D . L Y O N S

316 N. Central Dept. B
Oklahoma City, Okla.

AI.B N T ’S O UTFIT
I Hair OrowFT, I T*mpl# 

Oil, 1 Rharr'wy», I Praaalng 
OU, 1 Far# Cream and ¿frac
tion for Belling, |2. 2Ae Extra 
for Poataga.

w » of the efficacy of his treatment 
that we had already begun to take , 
an Imaginary ride In the second car 
In our garage and lo get n fore taste ; 
of the second chicken In our pot But. ! 
alas, we musl now content ourselves i 
with our old detaptdaled rsr and bs 1 
satisfied with faith In the second bird 
a* t he evidence of things not seen I 
and Ihe substance of things hoped fur I 
The failure of prevloua prophecy | 
makes us dubious of additional pre 
diction* In all fairness. It must he ! 
said that Mr Hoover had had the j 
handling of the patient for the paat 
three year* and that he has grown 
steadily worse under hla treatment j  
He has proved to lie an utter (allure J 
as a dingiioslIrian When Ihe patient 
first showed symptoms of serious ‘ 
sickness. Ihe good Dr. Hoover assured i 
us that It was only a case of temp»- 
rary swooning and that recovery I 
would lie swift and rnmplelr We were 1 
advised lo possess our souls In pa 
lienee, assured that returning health ! 
waa right around the corner And yel j  
Ihe patient still grows weaker Itut 
with an amasing optimism, he assures ! 
us lhal his treatment Is sound snd 
hi* remedy Is sure

The Chinese pay Ihe physician to j 
keep the patient well, but when he { 
falls sick on his bunds the Doctor Is 
dismissed In disgrace The old motto ; 
runs that an ounce of preventive Is 
worth a pound of cure. A physician 
who falls properly to diagnose disease 
and to keep his patient well can hard j  
ly hope for full confidence In his res ! 
toratlre treatment It Is related of a 
certain position lhal he prided him 
aelf on hla ability to cure any case 
of fit* howeyer severe Whenever a 
patient fell to his hands, whatever the 
nature of his ailment, he would ad 
minister a drug to throw his Into a 
fit. and forthwith demonstrate his 
skill In curing the fils lly purity of 
reasoning. Mr Hoover s adversaries 
might say that the good Doctor has 
allowed the country to fall Into deprea 
alon In order to demonstrate his ex 

[pertness aa Doctor of Depression 
On the other hand Franklin Delano 

Roosevelt steps to the bed side and 
asks the patient to change physicians, 

i "What experience and instances of 
[success have you had?”, the patient 
ssks. “ that would justify the turning 

[off of a trained physician for an un 
¡tried tyro"? The lyro always has one 
advantage over the seasoned physi
cian—he hna no accumulation of fail
ures on his hands. Ills prophecies are 
not discredited by previous false pre
dictions. Odgen Mills snys that we 
must not dismiss Ihe seasoned veterun 
for the untried raw recruit. Abraham 
Lincoln, with greater uptneas, used to 
say that It was Imd wisdom to swap 
horses In the middle of the rreek 
llotli of these mottos, like all other 
wise saws, are half true and half false 
If the veteran cannot win the victory, 

land If the hitched horse cannot move 
the stalled wagon, the sooner either 
he changed, the bettor. An evil pre

cedent Is a severe handicap. The pro
mise of something different fills us 
with now hope. Mr. Roosevelt has 
been tested only on local scale lie has 
been reasonably successful. He has 
been faithful oyer a few things, and

now. not unreasonably, aspires to bs 
made ruler over many things Ills nos
trums have not the discredit of pre
vious (allure like those of Mr Hoover 
Ills diagnosis has not been proved pal
pably fates. The pattern has not fallen 
sick over hla hand* Home lime* a
mere change of treatment la dealrabla 
for the aake of change The paycholo 
glcal effect la good The patient gains 
fresh hope from the new remedy. Dr. 
Hoover claims that Dr Roosevelt's 
offers quack remedies calculated to 
mislead aud beguile the patient Dr. 
Itooaevalt rejoin* that "your nostrum* 
are aulequated and atale and have 
abundantly demonstrated their lurffl 

[racy "
| And ao the patient atanda <11* 
fraught between theee two rival rial- 

' manta (or the title of Doctor of De
pression On* or the other will be 
chosen according to ihe mood, the 

| temper or the whim of the patient, 
j Neither Is Infallible The ultra cau
tious. Ihe conservative, the reaction- 
alrea will advocate retalntug the old 
family phyatclan front aheJY fear of 
change The prngreaalvea with moder
nistic disposition will risk the change 
albeit It be somewhat experimental, 

During Ihe ensuing rampalgn, we 
shall hear all aorta of extravagant 

j claims put forth by both side* Each 
¡will discount and discredit the merits 
of the adversaries claims snd extol 
his owu lo Ihe skies. We may as well 
discredit In advanre all such cam 
palgn extravaganza. The fart la the 
patient la alck nigh unto death N'el 
liter of Ihe contending Doctor* of De
pression know* of a certainly how to 

,diagnose the dlaease or prescribe the 
remedy. And yet the choice must 
needs lie mode between these rival 
Iktctora of Depreaslon

Superior Hand 
Laundry

2SS CAST 1st STREET
(near ClackamasI 

Telephone . KAsl 6053 
WORK GUARANTEED
ITtll'KS Hi V i IN MILK 

— Give Vs A Trial —

SOT. JOSEPH WHITE

Spanish American War
VETS

Merla

2nd A 4th Saturday Niflhts

VETERANS HALL

County Court lloua«

Elmer C. tardette
PIANO — HARMONV — VOICE 

PIPE ORGAN

Diploma from National Academy 
of Music, California 

State Certificale for Music 
Instructor

REASONAIIIJB TERMS 
Bsglnnsrs and Advancsd Pupils

452 Stanton St. Phon* OA. «62S
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EACH DAY’S

BEAUTY
CONTEST!
Eyes — eyes — eyes ! Looking at you. Ap- 
praiiing you. And you want to urn *11 
thete Beauty Contests each day bongs I 
Then use Camay, the Soap of Besutilul 
Women, before you use powders and 
creams. Camsy — gentle, luxurious, 
creamy-shite — will give you the sweet, 
clean loveliness the whole world finds 
so attrsetive. And you'll wta each Little 
Daily Beauty Contesti

CAMAY
Tht Soso of Bssutiful Women

Holliday 8t Holliday
Tonsorial Parlors

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very Latest, We Are In a Position to Car* for 

Men, Women and Children 

Coma l,nt U i Set vs You I

HOLLIDAY f t  HOLLIDAY


